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§lg f(Ugt»gb.Political Hooting—Speeches by Heotre.
Wedderburn and Keans.

There was a fair attcndsece at the 
meeting in Smith’s Hall last evening. r'ormrli ATI
Mr. WcddertSurn spoke first, and discuss- VanatUHU,
ed at some length his position during the Blld FOrCigH.
last four years in the House. When elect
ed he had promised to work for better 
terms.

LOÇAM-tfovn Scotia News. '
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55 and 57 King Street.

hare a f Wanted, Lost, 
[Ov4^ or T® Let

The Truro Fire Company i 
torch light proceegon onthe 36th F

The Normal aA*>‘J»,^' t̂adt,®y 866 
hundred and tsSbe gWients Met te*,

j±Ais£
rolling down an emHsiiltni®nt,,'Wcnt over appearance in tms list.

Hypocrisy seems to be the leading ^^fwtth scharff. § Excursion- Small & Hatheway Schooi Law. With regard to the posi-
political sin of the time. Turn wbicti Tueaday the 13th, was the anni- do— do- - tlon of the Dominion Government on the
way you will and the political hypoente Teraery of Drummond Colliery explosion. I do— Enoch Lent & sons j School Law, and the Costigan resolutions,
offends your gaze. An organized hypo- T[)e onager and employes observed the “o _ _ Mooscpath Park the speaker expressed the opinion that

gained Hie Government of g^greBeEfiTJW* working.— Truro Sun. Notioe_ Geo W Burbldge the p^opie would resist tB the uttermost
I Caniuh, and hypocrisy has become part The Lobatcr Canning establishment at Soraluee8 Robert Marshall . \ any lnvaa|„„ 0f their righto. He urged
of the stock-in-trade of politicians whose p„gwash is now in fall operation. The guk Parasols, 4c- J U crawfort the electors to watçh that their liberties 
U* <Mb« Is to wte^^er, party, ,v<Lge catch oflobto»rsU, lu^M^a, le-IBtGcSS were not Interfered with tod to bear with
evL, has its share of men who About twenty-five men ) S g Goods Salesman Wanted- the additional taxation necessary to carry

• 15 ^' devotion to principles ***----------------------- --------------- * AUCnoN8 T M *raSer out the School Law. He declared that

js*-to have *- rac,n8 brass
fessions. When we see _ . The fts says Mr. Jas. Hamilton s barn I ltough Boarding— Mr. Keans made a short speech, de

ment Of Canada, elected P was burned* Port Elgin, on Teesday selection of new sheet music voted principally to a discussion of the
public economy and political purity, l lo8g oyer gfioo. Lnd ^$ic ”oks can slways be toned at mauner in which the School Law had
creasing the cost of every department The ID»** says that work on the Albert Meaara Landry* McCarthy’s, King st. I worked ln the city 0, st. Jobn. The 

Pot Ship BaiMiag imrposee, constantly on hsnd. Also _ | of the public service, turning men out j^^way has commenced In earnest. | N# exorhitant prices charged. I nnlv onestton. In his opinion, was free
BIRCH, &C-, &C. | of office to make room for needy part,- ABoot two hundred menare | non-sect.rlon schools or not, and he did

I sans like John T oung of Montreal, and P*^**Lever„ ^y. . „ Crawford’s card to the elec- I not want to see the party split up by any
- r.rf*—- ■»•*■- »■ »• concocting a scheme for extending the ^ Mmtary School has closed iff ora 0f Kings appears in ont advertising side issues. He promised to support the 

®?rÏOOT®F^i "?!^L aoo. / feb l$ly j btrilding of the Pacific Railway (a work v™£p||sion* During the term 74 cadets | ^1l]mne | law inlto present shape, and to aid the
Beftrea«s-acr,BT.w*_^__^ which they have declared to be sufficient were ldmltted and 6G obtained the usual ^ c'omm,tteeg 0f the Goyernmtnt Government in carrying it out, if elected.

• Gr1 M. AA, to enable a Government to keep Itself certificate. candidates tor all the Wards on the East Messrs. Wedderburn and Keans address
Germain °"A Duke Street*. jn power) over a period of twenty-five Mr Louis Aldrich, a yonng American meet ln Stnltb.g HaU this evening, a meeting of the electors In Carleton this

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL). years, while people and publicists look of whom report sP^highly wIU a ^ attendancc „ requested. I evening.
saUTtom.,»... on with apparent g*»eTr, The Choir Union of Portland gavo a , ^ large stock of new and fine pianos at

iwu. (bwgbisi) 8*1. ed approval, we Pannet wonder that; in sensation drama of “Jus- very pleasant and agreeable entertain- E peiler & Bio t._________ _
1 hypocrisy should appear to be the easy tiee T. MaÜ. ' ment In the Temperance HaU, last even- A few BCtive boys are required at this
road to politieal success. Look at those A yo^g swell In New York lately Uq- under the leadership of Mr. J. L. oflke ael, the DjULY Tribune. School 
hypocrites whose professions of devo- nested a bfll at his florist's amounting to xvoodworth. boys can earn from one to two dollars a
tion to non-sectarian education, and ad- 8351.60, incurred between the first days At ameeting of"Calvin Chgich congre- week in thls_ way, wlthont interfertog

lasted until after the non-sectarian eon- at c(ded to g,Te the Rev. Dr. Macltse, of | P.clock8ln the afternoon.
ventlons had nominated somebody else, The Gazette annonn^ that'-Hto Honor New York.A^ to the pastorab^ . ^ „ K„,
and then gave place to other professions, y,. Lieutenant Governor in Council has The ran of Yesterday and This morning Mr. Hanford discovered

CteaOa Advance* But there are -other hypocrites fully as becn ÿea8eg to direotthat Th^ GamUe, P"1”186* “ Î” J^TbLght smoke coming from the cellar window of

| crites whotalkagaiest ®®d,“a9="°T the Comity of Westmorland." A -nblte temperance meeting, under aad gave the alarm. It turned out that
These men prate alwat the horror they ^ çlpclnnatl commercial drops Into advices^tbe County Affiance, will a gasfltter had lighted his stove in the
have for Godless schools, and claim po - Scrlptaral qaotation, anent New Yor1< bc held gt Fairvllle this evening. Anum- ceUar, and filled the place with smo e.
tical recognition for their tender con- clty,s fllllDce8, thuslyi “At the rate t!‘<: l of tMented speakets win address the I The bells were still striking for this alarm
sciences. Poor fellows! One would debt or New York city is growmgit will when 83 was sounded. This box has had

mi -TANNED L A RR1 G A N $ t I oppose that School Trustees had sue- not he £££*» -Bekase The l„ng m of nominators of Mr. the honor of
OIL TANNE M ceeded in hnnishing God, who is de- unto as Barabbas !’ ‘Now Barabbas wa- givsn in another column contains ber of fires, but there

and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES [ckred to be mnnitrfe* from the a robber,’ says John, aad ‘a notable pris- aboat lialj of the nuroher. It b libellous- morning. The cause of )he aiarm was
811 IN SEME, rm AND «RAIN L1ATHBB8. school rooms altogether. Some people oner,’ says Matthew. Us [y asserted that some of these gentlemen found in C. E. h

. CT. JOB®, ■. B. . ti]e y te!d statcg have been agitoting The Xwcr», for June, maintains Its 7 for Mr. Matshall. And yet house. A stone on the chimney had been

rstTôBTO. ^SuwKSg^^,^^3iSe-m-
I has not given ahy sign that such a re- ud t0 the comprehensloa ofthe youngest. I eveulng, and committees were organ z cart8 wcre promptiy on the A Paris despatch to the AaiUard Ajte
cognition would be particularly flatter- The JVureery is a m”ch.b®?®r1* lat for the campaign.. 1111 their services were not required, it is thought that the combinations made

concluded that they will not make the vldc thelr children with it. 3- H. Thomson are to be tile sépara wa3 aonaded from Box 28. be successful, and the new Cabinet Wto
. proposed change. The demand for God Wlthln three months there have been school candidates In this ci». was occasloncd by a burning chhnney probably be promulgated to-day with De

IN (IRE at .VARIETY, . iA the schools is about as sensible frcquent proofs of the demoralization of Why not invite Mr. Mareb‘li1‘°^t i„ a building at the rear of the Gordon Gazes or D’Audi ate t Pasqnler at the
■WmI TurtHpd Flannels and Tweeds ! tyg what these people bias- thepouce. An inoffensive laborerwasthe political meetings and dlacusstne The hose carts and steamer No. head. The Bonapartiste and Legitimists

i’i >• .-fi this from the fact thaï they declare that Lan. Mr. Kellman was unwarrantably acceptable, ____________ . ~ between Prince Metternich and the Conn.
I., . nf the Driest and the beaten by two officers of the Nineteenth | r , r,.nirt_el,t . gew Parii HUllnery. Cunard Steamers. of Montebello took, place yesterday at

_ . - - N ltile banl8hme,lt °r t P , Precinct; a policeman who had becn |Ladies Dep China, Samaria, Calabria, Heels, Mar- ntiar Versailles. The Count

COTTON WARPS, gy*.ztz&ZZ=ar.-.s. aaafsas'&js^J'cL».■* 
T-^JrtSsaveaBB*-*^’—^ SBSSr *”' natamm cmada.

.....................». X. WOODWOWXB. Ages*. | *£££>. -- gtSST «S fSA*» K t^S »•
nivin millerUAVIU mlLLLni [present, po worseth^ ■JJL,ariInrie L,Th , .„„nnization of Joan of rooms. Mlffinero and ladies making I depelldenCe, Capt. MitcheU, from this L|ed ever having written » letterto

. I „in [Ii.u ", Ivxve urytliingtc A, th= Cbm* «»> »• ”»-rto »-', •«« »»,. «• W"* “ >*• part tor Amh.rat. ^«"°” «Shi
.... skirts. Cersels, 1»*.» -«»»- t”1" ~•>*=“' I R»bb* ***“wral°-I

** 1 j the false pretences of those who recent-1 ^tarp^ speaks In one of his great poems |
of the hooting mob which retur®® 1 Dramatic Lyceum Theatre.
day after a martyrdom to giean^np ine ™enenfc «ndience leathered to hear l such damage as causea net nv «aa wi when the cnarge was
scattered ashes into history s golden uni. An exce eftt w • - sink. Her masts and sails were the charge was false

„■ „ Mlnister of 1 It weald be a new sensation at least to see i< Ten Nights in * jlzr-rooua, and see l^gy nnd tlie Rnfi drifted up Maecsn then- Wby-
________,.,*•■ , Hon. William Ross, Minister 011 an mtolhble Church literally assnmiogthe 1 ymkee Locke se Sample SwilohelL Mr. Rlv' she is owned by Messrs. Seaman consuit and conslde,

HAIR GOODS ! Militia, as would appear from his coo- aame part. Stwad^Moabtless ap- certatn,y makee everything ont of & Tnlts, who have no tnsurance. No the charge. (Cheers )
wé vto.nl for the Msri.l-e Prorhww Iduct in th° ”01,86 f°LCO,T° Anoint I ̂ n'hTïoi^^n ÎLhuXb ^of I the character that can be msdc, and his ! Uv^were^t, b^hosem, boo^had a I H^u.MnHoJton- Order,^nfier.

^ the following ftna-dsM | !ng a little game of bluff, denying po I nations to compliment the saints at^thc | funny sayings and droll manner produced I elang|Dg to Parreboro, N. S., went I ̂ linisterial noises. He had received the
bhink that he wrote a letter the author- expen8eof themselves. But many of the roarg Qf laughter. Mr. J. E. Whiting’s a8hore at Two Islands, Basin of Minas, i^ter two days after the eléction. He
ship of which he acknowledged two or ¥ren^ Sp8^,|otU^nih.e *sok!ier-maid fof j conception of thepoordrunknrd, Joe an<Hg , total wreck. _Nohisnr»nc.. knewjr.^ Ross^and j handwriting

three days before by hanging his head JQ°mrem^ t0 8aiatship, and generd exe- Morgan, was correct, and his acting was Tm Dailt Tmbvsk and all the most . h’tm
and saying nothing when the matter crat.|0n is felt for a cold-blooded JofirmU- thrilling at times, being especially power- popalar Qanadlan, English and American ',Hon- jir. Holton—Produce the letter.

lwn,urht ud Finding.tiiat the let- 1st who suggested that putting her In the v^en, at the deathbed of his child, he llewspapcrs and magazines can always be Q Mf Bogs_-Yon promised to give 
„------ , brougnt up. rum wb might possibly improve the artll- ’ degradation that pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. „ t mc
H..prt.r,’«.wt.r j terls condemned, andfeying the wroth I lery IT 1 downward eonree. I Crawford, King street. au 8 | Mr. Macdona’-d-I promised to show it

of Alexander will be visited on hishead .------------- ——~ have attended h , . , -------------------. to you, and have It laid on the table when
for his lack of discretion. Mr. Ross has General Debility. Miss Relguolds was correct and natural, Clro,it Conlt. it da9’returned to me. I gave it to Sir

, , , m. . tn 1ie his wav out North Haven, Knox County, Me., ) aa ahe tg in every character she takes. ^ examinatlon of Mr. HopU”8' in John, and have not got it back,
evidently determined to lie J June 12th, 1871. j Lgehel Noah made her first appearance, . , H klns Ts. TurnbuH, was Sir John—The gentleman gave me the

_ ___________________________ - " ofthe difficulty. He ton ,AMes I. Feixows, Chemist, St ^ wa, MCOrded a helrty reception, vested afternoon. Mr. Hunt, letter. I know the MUIt,a Ministers

Ijl/h OlôSâllô W 8Lreh.OIlS6. !‘eXS’in»iC mt' ho Lsily get DEAU^m: ^Having used your chemical Her acting was buoyant and piqpaut. L, contractor, was the next witness, (Cheers.) OnW JLLv/lvijCllV »» UJl VJ-1W ^ J lmndwntin* ishls, h® J » preparation of Hypopliosphltes, which The other characters were well taken. I and ys examination occupied some hoars, leading the House I gave the letter to Dr.
•*|$ oilier “experts to testify that it ti, I ^ MP reC0mmcnded to me by Mr. Blagdon, j Thc pcrformance concluded with “The I Hla testimony went to prove that the de-1 Tupper to return to Mr. Macdonald. Dr.

CANTERBURY STB BET* ” (or what S3 Two Buzzards," in which Mr. W. F. fcndant wa6 liable for the amount claim- send 36

A-'-A-lV A2i#-e:W-D  — I faculty of always diecoy = J several years niy health has been Butler made hie first appearance. ^ by Hopklns. This closed the case for letteri whlch I expect wUl be here to
it is best for their employer» that ï.Lechniug, notwithstandlug every means To-ntght Yankee Locke takes a benefit, I the p^oti^ and w. H. Tuck, Esq., morrow. .
should discover. It is a bold game 611 poeslyei which *fc»d eucmirage- and a ghort dram,t «The Lost Heir,’’ I ed for the defence. By the testl- Hon. Mr. Mackenzie-Who gave it to 
Muft and lie will require^ Mdfif ae men^ w^ ^ amongrt with two faroes, White-halt at Green. Lon, they wouid produce he thonght the newspapers' # ^ ^ agto,en
pnro and patriotic Blake and Mackenzie 1 g wJrept^“apJÏ|^i palpitation wtch’’ and “A Wife tor a Day,” will he there Would be little difficulty in the jury letter. (Cheers and groans.) 
before he gets through with it. Here is ^ beartj "impoverished blood, played. finding a verdict for his client. They After some discussion thc matter drop-

and great prostration. Since January, A matlnec will be gtren on Saturday would proTe that Mr. Turnbull bad been ped. Committee nassed a re.Ball's Creek, Feb. 5th, 1874. I "“and'Amazingly’ to- afternoon. spoken to by Hopkins long before he' had I lntlon authorlzillg the Governor in

Mr. Dennis Eagan, North Bar. healtli ha J ^ veg me gregt —- — decided to build, and had been told that, CouUcll to advance sums of money to the
Dear Sir,—1 must inform you nrt IP ■ ’ t recommCnd it to others, and BemevaL in any case, the building would be built provinces for local improvements.

Government expects «vetymen m its era Pi®**!*™™ ^show my gratitude for re- Mr. Carson Flood has removed to his «* ’ bulidiu" was let out Sir John had no objection to the bill if
ploy to rote fbr Its supporters. I his intl1 y,., rp aii wuQ require a _ w«rpmmns 75 Kin» street (under contract, l ® . . nronerly enarded. He wished to know
being tbecase, I wish yon to pro^edto tnrnof health. Jo all wto req mJ"enKMngUKto. ( to Hnnt, who was to ftirnlsh all materials. would be asked to sanction

: Sydney Mills and poll your vote for S)Tap ot Hypo- the Waverie, House). Tbey ^ further prove tbrough Mr. those loana.
wïïT’tAM ROSS Dlioephitea just what you say It is. I be- . „ . „____ Dunham that Hunt purchased the bricks Hon. Mr. Mackenxle ssld no; they(Slgr.cd) ^liuistor of Militia. Uuvc it is the best preparation iu use. A*d.my of Hume Thse Ltmi Hopkins without any reference to would be exclrotvdy under the control of

Whatever sense of shame the Minis- 1 “"‘bleaser’cradtreb, J. F. house last”^evening’ Turnbull> and wotüd prOVe j116 def®”‘ The following bills passed :
-r mav feel now ft is evident ------------------- repeated to a good house last eveni g. ^ Hopklua mftde no claim for the ah. biu aBthorixing Montreal Harbor

1 ivhatevcr when he Yc Pimpled Blotched and Ulcerated To-night “Borneo and Juliet wUl be brlcka nntii Hunt, the contractor, be- commissioners to pay tlielr Chairman a 
that he felt none whatever Vktimsof8crofalous diseases who drag presented, Miss Kellogg and Mr. Warner camti lusolven(. The first witness was \laUlTy (John Young Is now permanently
wrote the letter, but consideroil himself ^ uaclcail persons Into the company LDearing in the title rules. This is the \v. W. TuruhpU, who was on the stand providcd for) ; r , n
in the regular path of “Refonn”-con- me„, take Ayer’s Samaparillv S?akespcrian piece that the managers when the Court adjonrned at 1 o cloc . ^IgMUtrMg^u! o f^£rnCo«m-
sidered th»t he was disoliarging tile Purge out^tte foal co°arrrop^° f and have pot OIlj and wiU, no doubt, draw a Merohaati’ Bxeliang.. the ^Uway from Windsor to thc trank
simple duty expectod of him by the y r Mtroa. a j life betteri bat ^ hoU5e Almest all who hare seen New York, Mav 22. llne from Halifox to Truro;
Ontario clique that rules the country. ^ you, company more tolerable to L leading members have expressed a Freights—Room on berth madly sought The biU enacting more stringent regu-

’ "»—i-“■ Si.»~*«"■ -ïïsjSdissr iss°rObjects ol Contempt. ------------------- pr08e of New York have made most to- <*t“||®j! randg United Kingdom 7s The bill extending the criminal laws to
Those professed non-sectarian school Mb. C. Sparrow beS* to intimate to j Torablo commenta on Miss Kellogg’s I -clroleara to BaUie 6s lid. Manitoba; ,, ,

S*J1Z\ Joliet. andMr. Wnrserls «donated as a M^e^^d^cctd^nd! thMtt L?w fflnro
regular pai-ty ticket, liave nominated be had fl-om Bogtolli and he la now pro- shakcsperlan actor. ™tt£n dull unchanged: Mr. Mitchell approved of this measure
themselves, are about the most con- payd t0 fornish breakfasts, dinners and There wlUbe no matinee to-morrow hanee—Gold opened 1121; now as It tended towards reducing expenses
temntible specimens of humanity now suppers In the highest style of the cul " ^ as the stage Is wanted for re- U2, Exchange unchanged. by having an enrolment once ln fonr

2SS:s-a«.F-iA - H-w- ** sss^sgiSi.SBSS.
efeirf Bd ehnnoeol.olieetion y there is torlaDlning ggioon, No. 8 Germain street, to ^ produced Monday evening, mere i ruer, oi . Boston, May 22. half a million dollars,
any sincerity or vitality in the profes-1 (opposite Country Market.) tl 1 will be a matinee Monday afternoon. Weather — Wind N. N. W., clear. | After recess the public bills were taken
ashamed of themselves. They care | Mrs. MicGowan Qate lucctj j Best Office. Weather______Wind N ^W^'u^k^dwady. ! was further amended so that ssch soci-

nothing for the school question one way j ’to recrive a few gentlemen as The waiting room of the Post Office Is W th^ W1 Bruugwlcl^cft at 6-30. etle8 having paid up capital of between

5 £ LETS 3KS2£::TJSTJ: LSBiît^l^SS
, who have acted straightfurwardly. _ : S« advt. P V

For advertise
sFirn coll

.....[.JSvBihIB». ^ "lew:wai
lr fkvors 
to Insure[DAY- f To the Associated Press.1

He now made au additional pro- Loxdon, May 21, p. m.
Bullion in the Bank of England has in

creased £388,000 during the past wee*. 
The proportion of the bank reserve to 
the liabilities, which last week was 37* 
per cent., is now 41J per cent.

Geneva, May 21.
Three American students were drowned 

in Lake Geneva; one named Qrsut, and 
two brothers named Woodbnry.

New York, May 21, p. m.
Gold 1124; sterling exchange steady.
Easterly winds and raining in New 

England. _ ..
Nellie G. Grant, only daughter of the 

President, was married to day to Mr. 
Sartorius, of the British Legation, and 
who is a nephew of Fanny Kemble Butler. 
The ceremony took place in the Execu
tive Mansion at 11 o’clock, in eccordaooe 
with the British rule that marriages must 

Col. Fred.

« HIDONIAN."

‘“Sts-SstSkL.1 cases German Wove Comtii^ ,
lean Beaded Gimps and Wrtnfceei

1 caw Wnaolfi -
1 «w Fancy Skirt* i“•SSMLy*,« a ease

Silk Di crisy

a

LOWEST PRICES.
EYEHITTL,^ 3UTl2Kp.._

PITÔH PIWK18 tel

OAK AND
timber -k_

be celebrated before noon.
Grant acted as best man, and there were 
no groomsmen. The bridesmaids were 
Misses Barnes, Dent, Porter, Fish, 
Frellnghuysen, Cooke. Sherman, ana 
Drexel, each one of whom wore 
bearing a monogram of the bride and 
bridegroom, presented by them, 
wedding presents were magnifient. 
Many distinguished gnesta were present. 
Mr. Sartorius and wife leave for Eng
land next Saturday in steamer Baltic. 

General Butler is quite ill at Washing-

WHITE pin E,
The

DK. J. E
, centerOffl'

ton.
The passenger train on the Syracuse 

and Northern RaHroad at Brewarton ran 
into an open drawbridge, killing Engineer 
Higgins, Conductor Chnrch, and severe
ly injuring the fireman and baggage mes-

Twth Mztraeted with out pda fe °*
■ay 7

M A bT TIME 
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

ter.
New York, May 32.

HENRI BOCIIEFORT,
the banished French Communist, has 
reached San Francisco.

ANOTHER STATE.
The bill adding New Mexico to the 

, number of States passed the House of 
Representatives yesterday.

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
The new King of the Sandwich Islands 

commercial treaty with the

ea all descriptions of Merehadise. BANK STERLING C 
Application te be made to

Sepf 27
X. V. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES JL). 0;JN EIL«L«,’i

MAN mr ACT USER 0»

favors a
United States, but deprecates any cession
of territory.

A FIRE
In Central'City, Colorado, yesterday,des
troyed, one hundred and fifty business 
places, involving a loss of half a mllHoe 
dollars.FACTORY, Me. 1 NORTH WHARF, ^

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
All

Also, Fin**

•

| tor Robb’s Foundry, dragged her anchors dfd nQt knew itg contents till he saw it in 
Fairall 4 Smith. I on account of the high spring tides, off tbc papers. (Ministerial cheers.)

Sharp’s Point, nnd went ashore on the Mr Macdonald (C.B.) wanted to know 
rocks on Friday, 16th lost., sustaining | why Boas did not make this denial 
such damage as caused her to fill and | wben tbe charge was made. If he knew

now he must have
____  did he waft days to
consult and consider how he couM meet

f

AXD DIAL** IS ly acquired office at Ottawa.

A Game of Bluff.Real and Imitation

i . V Sewing1
MACHINES 1

7» KING STREET.

fc—:
HE SabMrlb.il have now ready for inspection oae if the LARGEST nod BEST ASSORTEDm1 STOCKS of

DRY GKO OD8 ! the letter :

T* be CpMMd ta the Dominion.

We pnvlte the attention of the trade to thc
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